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WILLAMINA VISIONING: RECAP 

 

On March 2
nd

 and 3
rd

, 2017, Willamina citizens, students, and officials partnered with Portland 

State University and the Oregon Chapter of the American Planning Association to conduct a 

visioning exercise to address the trajectory and future of their city. From this exercise, Willamina 

pieced together a vision that addresses current benefits and needs of the community, 

socioeconomic and infrastructural barriers, current and potential community partnerships, and 

ideas and opportunities for the future. 

   

Visioning participants felt positively about a number of the amenities currently offered in 

Willamina. The amenities most acknowledged were Willamina’s location and natural beauty 

annd low cost of living/low-cost of housing. Additionally, they have a strong relationship with 

the West Valley Community Campus, the Willimina Public Library, and Willamina High School 

which they perceive as organizations that support and foster Willamina’s identity and sense of 

place. Hampton Park and Willamina Pond are also popular city icons that participants value. 

Participants also showed interest in the access and possibilities that NW Internet has made 

possible, though little discussion was had on the potential opportunities and implications that 

could extend from this new city feature.   

 

Many participants wish to see Willamina offer more support for new businesses and 

telecommuters so that working from home is a more accessible avenue, especially in the face of 

NW Internet possibilities. Many Willaminans want to see increased development in the form of 

street and sidewalk repair and construction, and the fostering of overall connectivity between 

places to promote bicycle and pedestrian travel, outdoor enjoyment, and safety. Parks and 

recreation infrastructure like biking, camping, a rails-to-trails program, and family-friendly 

activities have also been mentioned to cater to the needs of families and young adults. Multiple 

people suggested increasing development on Main Street by supporting boutique shops that will 

provide “a reason for people to stop and shop” and intentional branding of place through 

museums, agriculture center and/or a tourist education center to promote economic activity. 

Participants voiced their strong interest in prioritizing student involvement in city politics and 

coming up with solutions to youth unemployment and lack of engagement or youth-based 

activities offered within the city. 

 

There are a number of stakeholders in Willamina, all of whom play a valuable role in what give 

the city its character and prowess. Participants were able to identify a significant number of 

organizations and citizens who have access to resources both within and outside of Willamina 

city limits including the Ford Family Foundation, the county library, and the West Valley 

Community Campus. In addition to these partners, they also suggested new relationship building 

opportunities with Boeing as well as partnering with Oregon secondary schools such as Portland 

State University, Oregon State University, University of Oregon, and Cheneketa Community 

College, and; building relationships with neighboring municipalities including Tribal 

communities and Polk county to empower their community through collaboration.  

 

Barriers most commonly indicated for Willamina are the community’s fear of change and loss of 

identity, a lack of economic and political infrastructure to support growth, an outdated and 

restrictive development code that deincentivizes new business development and interest, and a 
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lack of access to social services due to limited transportation options. Additionally, Willaminans 

also voiced that their community is not marketed well and that the “first impression” of 

Willamina needs to be revamped via cleaning up vacant lots and addressing the current state of 

housing.  

 

Additional community needs that were emphasized throughout the visioning process were based 

largely around workforce development and youth programming. There’s a particular interest 

youth engagement in city and planning politics as well as building a relationship between the 

public library and the WVCC to offer job skills workshops (including but not limited to 

community education sessions, small business incubation, resume building, technical skills, 

culinary arts training, and trade skills), event and community gathering spaces, and more. Access 

to in-town medical centers and free/reduced cost health clinics as well as pre-schools are also of 

major interest to the Willamina community.  

 

In conclusion, the Willamina Visioning process allowed for community interests, knowledge, 

expertise, issues, and concerns be voiced and be heard. This process allowed for thoughtful 

collaboration and brainstorming, and from this work came a wealth of experience and innovation 

that will prove invaluable as the City of Willamina moves forward with defining and progressing 

long-term community needs and goals. 

 

Listed below are the innovations offered by the voices of the city in their entirety. The voices 

most heard from were made up of local high school students, families, and seniors found within 

Willamina. 

 

What the City Offers 
Location:  

 near the beach, Salem, Mountains, 

Eclipse, wine country, Deschutes River 

Online NW Internet 

Willamette Valley Campus/ West Valley Cheap Property 

Strong Leadership Small Farming Opportunities (CSAs, etc.) 

Highway Access Low Cost of Living 

Young Population Motivated Volunteers and Civic Club 

The Mill Growing Population (1%) 

Casino School Growth 

Available Property Leadership: City and School 

Great People with Know-How Historical Buildings as Assets 

Adaptive Reuse of City-Owned Buildings Vocational Agriculture building:  

 welding, trades, woodworking, mini-

housing 

Hampton Park and Lawson Park (former is not 

as utilized and while Hampton Park is more 

popular and has ample parking, it isn’t easily 

accessible on foot due to lack of sidewalks).  

7 new small farms in the last  5 years 

Skateboarding area Willamina Pond 

Audobon Society’s “Raptor Route” Bike Oregon brings people to the area in 

summer for training rides 
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American Surgical Association fundraiser bike 

through town 

 

 

Community and Infrastructural Development Opportunities 

Parks and Recreation:  

 fishing, mountain biking, rails to trails, 

waterfalls, road biking and bike paths, 

camping, agritourism, outdoor stage, 

outdoor and gathering spaces 

Employment:  

 home businesses and entrepreneurship; 

technical schooling, culinary, trade 

schools, etc. 

Streets and sidewalk connectivity and repair: 

 improvement and additions  

 crosswalks at the bridge 

 access along railroad from Hampton 

Park to WVCC) 

Makers / Artists / Creators 

Museum Growth  children-focused Agricultural center/interpretive center  

tourist education of Timber Town 

Industry Growth:  

 The Mill, community investments, 

double the productivity 

Chip Plant 

Walsh Trucking: Trucking and equipment Pizza Place 

Manufacturing Jobs  available real estate Main Street Development 

 “a reason to pull over and shop”, cute 

shops 

Casino:  

 potential jobs and local economic 

stimulation via casino traffic 

Attractions and Facilities including lodging for 

event stays, and a conference center 

Parks to stretch your legs 

 Hampton Park revitalization 

 Addition of playground equipment 

 Lampson Park: natural ampitheater, 

music/movie events, farmers market 

Incubators for small, locally-owned businesses 

School as a hub: school population growth Farmers – Healthy Food / Rogue Farm Corp 

 internship with education component as 

an opportunity for high school students 

Revenue shareback from Internet NW can be 

used to fund projects 

 Locating activities near each other 

 library, pools, trails (like McMinnville) 

Find use for parking lot near old library Bowling alley and pool hall as economic 

growth tool 

Bicycle Center: 

 skill sharing 

Fostering growth that is “for young people”  

“with young people” 

 

Partnerships and Community Organizations 

Intergovernmental Resources:  

 City/County, State/Tribe, 

MWVco/Universities 

High Speed Internet:  

 Students, seniors, business owners 

Willamina Civic Group Food and Farming: 
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 Students and families 

City Government 

 Student involvement in planning 

commission and city commission 

Churches: 

 Meals, pre-school, community 

leadership, food drives, provision of 

services 

Skyberg High School District and Students Boise Cascade 

MWVco Library and West Valley Community Center 

partnership to promote youth programs, job 

skill development (Millwright program, 

culinary arts, etc.), and small business 

cultivation 

Partner with Chemeketa Community College: 

trade skills classes (new and returning 

students) 

 

Populations with Resources: library, prison, Delphian, Ford Family Foundation, Individuals, 

Kiwanic-Dennis, Chamber of Commerce, Boy Scouts / 4-H / FFA, OSU/PSU/UO, Boeing, Bike 

Oregon, Casino, Native American Tribes, Hampton, Gary Brooks, Community Center, Farmers 

Market (potential), and the Cary/Dave Kendall Family. 

 

Social and Economic Barriers  

Fear of change and loss of identity Lack of infrastructure to support growth 

Transportation constraints: access to local 

services 

Size of population 

Marketing and First Impressions: 

 Housing stock and high poverty 

Outdated zoning and code requirements: 

 Uses not being allowed 

 Changes of use 

 Charges of SDC 

Lack of support for new businesses High poverty rate 

Destination entertainment Lack of access to local shopping: Winco 

End of the county economics Railroad tracks make traffic changes 

challenging 

ODOT process for bike lanes and sidewalks is 

cumbersome and expensive. The main roadway 

is narrow 

Lack of capacity for functional civic groups 

 

Community Needs 

Employment in Willamina:  

 Including youth employment and adult 

career services as well as job fairs and 

professional networking opportunities 

Community Marketing 

 Travel Oregon, Travel Salem, other 

local  towns, need to get lots in the 

community cleaned up 

Children’s services: 

 Affordable pre-school, head start 

Additional community engagement and 

community education 

 Adults volunteering 

Supporting young people 

 Youth commission, teen center, 

fostering safe and comfortable spaces, 

Address the under-served communities 

 Playground accessibility, training 

programs (i.e. culinary arts, tech, job 
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online requests, wood/metal shops, 

home economics, life skills training 

skills), development of a women’s civic 

group 

Funding 

 Corporate sponsorship, revenue 

shareback, grants, chamber of 

commerce, etc. 

Middle income housing  

Bond measurement for more volunteers School farm for high schooler Paul Hudak – 

Ag School 

Farm / Food production City website needs to be updated and needs a 

community events page 

WVCC needs support to better serve 

community 

Encourage healthy lifestyles for all ages 

Medical center that accepts all insurances, a 

facility that can house permanent tenants, free 

health clinic, 

Lodging: event stays, KOAs, BLM 

partnerships 

 

 

West Valley Community Campus and Library 
Gym needs heating Softball field not used 

Baseball field dismantled for volleyball Has t-ball and pee-wee football 

Doesn’t have funds for full time employee due 

to cost of insurance 

Not advertised or known activities are in 

Willamina 

Kids play basketball behind Willamina Select 

and random hoop spots around town 

Pool with kiddie area 

Zoning Art classes 

City Council Educational Programs 

Sports programs Maker space 

Vocational programs Welding and workshop area 

Small business assets and meeting space County satellite program to gain better access 

to county 

Single family home construction - training Floor hockey 

Indoor gym activities Maker spaces 

Computer lab Metal/wood shop 

Commercial kitchen (Library) Movie Nights 

(Library) Expand computer lab (Library) volunteer center 

(Library) Grant writing workshop (Library) Job center training 

 


